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(~îi'it'~~»t,îîn. Iheussînn cf ibis questi
______ - -- probable 1 amn wrong, i

fAil matter Intended for tlis coluinin sbould beaddressed rîghîod. Your brou
to E. C. Ford, Port Williams, Kings Coim'y. N. S. Questions Tyroîî, P. E. I., Nov. MI. 1$
touching the meaniîng of sriptures will be gladly receIved.1

Replying te the ab

atticturea <in muy answei
A CRPITICISMf AND REPLY. mit me te suggest that t

destruction of Nineveli a
Dcar Bru. 1Fud,-Puriniit nie to uffer a fewt re- are bardly ' iilar facte

miarks un yuur answer to niy tiret question in the reasons are gîve why G
Novoinber Ciiitî>iAi, whieh qi.estion ras. " Did in thone case, bocaliso

G,,d threaton Adai with iiatural or spiritual death the other, hecalîso 1ýhs
when lie told him, ' In the day thon eatest thereof But in tho case under c
thou shait suroly din' " Certainly we vould say itimatin wliateî-er that
God's decroe must be carried ont. But lot us ex- tho part of xc-d, but ral
ahne one or two similar facte. Jonali preached to excclitioi cf the tlreaten
Ninevoh the preaching that God bid himi; "yet tue sane day tlat Ada
forty days and Nîioveh shall bu destroyed or over- .novledgof good and ev
tlhruwi,." Niovoli was iot overthrown, because Why net tako Gcds o
she repented. (Jonahs mii.) Again, ihen Aaron the correct iiterpretation
made the golden calf for the Jaraolites to worship, said: I Tlî day thon es
tho Loi d said. «* Let Io alouie that My wrath may surely die," and ininudiai
wax lot againt thei and that I may consume siun of Adam, prucced
tlîem, and 1 %îll mîaton of diîeu a grcat nation. wiuvît no riucls as a hin
Nevorthcless ilîcu Muses bî'soîight (bd and ru- cxtcuided for lune Ilindrc
niiuîded Iflit oîf to aih ladl sorn ta Abrahani, Aseiong tat yul s in
lnac anîd Jdcub, "' the Lurd repeîtd of tue cvi i d finition cf spiritual and
whiiii lie tiîutiîglt tu do lîtu Bis peuple." (Ex, iii Isuy answ r o umlr c

xxxiti.) Thcuc tw,, exanupfles show tic munes îîf Ciiiirimi, .1 wouild nat,
d tu mian, aînd iiat lie will gîvo tissuî win J-le aimcatd frein w ed, the

cro.îud iii Hi4 -wn îîago oî'ery popsible chance A.tain, 18 ut toifo a reaît
cuuistaiit ih Dlish attribitîs and tic misiîonatice I xeas alito witheut the
ci ial's anîd Ho dues Bu %Vih-euî beiuig îîîîtîîîo) couniiaiiîdmneîit came sill
te lits ioul or decico. Noi yuu sny thiat i tad Rom. vii. 9. This death
iatîral death hu'esui ant, Adamî woild tnnt oeave df th ge traosgression ef

lived nuu litndred years afterward. Charles J. Il Sin is the trsgression
uîtea, said to Jauiîes A. Gai field, IlTo-day thon fai te s dc that oluatever o

siat die,"' and !îe gava hlmi bis dcatb woîuîd, ses, iu'olvcds ir tis penalty, a
huicîel Iiiiî ii i e «2rid of iuly. Yet Garfield livcd spiritual doath, vas thoe fi
titi ta 19I cf Novcraber. Sold ayrie naek o f Adan's trasucasea in.
oi vhess warfuld was beilcd soh old roply, onc Ada fas ninet unly

Il 0a tha 2ld of Jcbly, 1881 " Ada n foit the dovil df the Lord, huit as aine
x .f ath tu.l)pon Iiii tlat day., t)igli liTx did lie of life, lest lie sould l esk

for ile niandnd yeat ile ftlg hioif te ho, as this banishneit tua race
indoed lie was, i dyiiig miai. Te correct cunier. for if Adan couid îot est
icng, as af courso Y i kow, i , and the ayn thon n idit is descendants.
oatet tHi rcf, dn H dos sa1t die." beingt bn mûre itiediat

Now Hi seois to dio your aiiwer says srogly hanis rent froîn the troc
af turaet r beeiration or ifant damnation, citier renîi aid not the direct

ive, and bî,h anre abhorrent. erwur as i J Adam Bi. Had ho paiud r.cc
ailt die, aveu se ii Christ alll aIl bu made alitei" sould listh wivon fureer,
Nsîîural deutls comng by Adami ja îîliîîly mntiît Nor in tlo dcatli cf Ga~
i lits chater, the nîhd of firet Corithials, dlPur ii ve oudd 'as ii the I

sim-co by maîis carne deatlî, by mis also cattîo the Adriui's '«as tlîat cf the i

restirrec 1 of Niv dead." Christ in the furt fiits; Agi , Gaifitid's îveiîd w
afierwaî'd sites iliat ara Chirst'a ait ls comnîig. Ad-kni's, by hîinîself. Il T
"touhn Gafeth l t wee kd heu loe oll hava deliverwd oilai dia." Nor would r
" p the ingdonu to Ccd, an the Fatoer; olien deatom of Oaifield the day
F dhal have p t duvil rida and aIl autlority thi day lie ded. ltoieug hd

aud power. Fur lo nutî rcign untilIle hathi put <ne 'lien thua asntssie st
àil cinius Initder Bis fcet. Tho hast einy thiat eticr 'Alien tue victia acte
sah bo destroyod (beforo Ho delvera tipi te the on the 2nd f July, 1881,
Paîlier) is dc.atii." Natural death, cartaiîîly, for of Neanbcr of tho Bai
spiritual destlî la nover destroycd, but tasts for- always keep, thoso t'«o oves
ONRr. So vii. Ada . dah

Now, thuonx, for infant damnation. If al dia a fru lie tas driven front t
.spui, iui<l <afiu in A damn thon inufants are spiritiîlly banSislîed front te trcof I
dead, fur thmey ara aver mnade aliva by pîtiîg oit oif tmis ianthishpent fron t
Chrit; and if spirituahly dcd thoy canumot inierit hysical death some fine
atorinl ifa. <'Now, asrniaiiy s haveAbedmwbaptizsc n lard.

xte Christ liave put oiii Christ." So if yonu reotdi- S , if itslf, could "ne
aie infet damnation yo il fid yoirsolf in fr coutil, and did, peisn th
oinfant regeneration or beinng btns agaisi. loi, wbich iapiritual death.

thon, except by boin boni f ater an <f tho pleasinre Aa dmad while li
Spirit, -ava so in net allrded an argument for stood as spirituae death, e
t uxopralelgathin g f rorby thireauiinly Now, passEs and Again,
Bro. Ford, iiy lotter us getting ce long nudt I mueîxt baliovoth in Mo shial nover
drw t a coe. less th ke o bir latter in the dictF d of spiritual dath; f
r i-i ir onue' it i d . Ci-Ihist oif ear ste.%i ft'quirv diAs a pystirah dpath as 'eh
if, i iH i .shall i h a i l down . - >].l . l, u1 l e 7't i d a k 8 .l al rutoa lia.
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a Sinco, thcn, there in snob ia thing as spiritual
death whilo is'ill in tho popsesaion oif physicai life,
andi this death is tho result oif sin, whichi I'la tho
tranisgression of law,"' tho conclusion in vory casy
that Adami died this dcath the day hoe situo f tho
traco <f tho knuowiedgoe of good and civil, and tins
transgorcssed tho law oif God.

But you say this Il mackr strnly <if infant
1 regexieratiufl, or infant damnation." Not atail, ny

dpar brother. WVheiiPaul s;iil, " For as iiAdatit
ail die, evenl so in christ sh1ah ail ho made ia,
hoe vas cortainly 8pealcing of tho deatb oif tho body,
whioh, ais already beaux siîown, -e asi Iloccasioncil,

inot catisad, by the tiret transgression." But front
iail the coxscquenccs oif this deatît of tho body
iChrist restore use by J-lis roîturrcction froni the
dead. But white physicai death lias bers ontailed

i pon the humnan family without Biis knowledge or
.oîîsont, it caunot thuîs ho said cf spiritual doath.

*This death Acvery man dies for Ibirnself, just as
Adam did wbon lio transgresseid the 1lîw oif God.
ISin is the transgression oif law,>' and Il %;sera

tbero je tic lay thora in l10 tiransgression.'" Hanco,
it follîîws that the* inifants aro incapable oif dying a
spiritual dcath as they arc flot uinder spirituial iaw;
honce, cantsut tranaBgriss law, and, thotuforo, cantiot
sin.

Fromn ail of which it wiii ho seen that wc have
nu place f..r inafarnt damnation, lior any use for
infant regenoration. The words of our L urd, " For
of sncbi are tho kingdoiu of boaven," wiii nlover
grew oid.

Whlother mon shahl dio tho sccond dirnth, wbich
je an ovýerlatinig separation fromn the pres3nce of
Gad, afior tboy shiah have beon roleased front ail
conscquences of physical death, deponds tin the
charactor they have borne wbiiu in this life. Sncb
as have doute watt wili corne forth to the resurrea-
tion cf lifo, white those %slîo bave dune evil to the
r6rsurrac.tion oif condamnatioîn.

Hiopitug I havo at ieast made myseif unidorstood,
I arn, as evor, 3 ouîr brîîther iii Christ,

Port ýVlliatis, N. S., Dec. 15th, 1EOI. B.C ot.

ST. JoEIN, N. B3.
One addition by confession and obedience dîuring

the month.
Otir meotingiu are boing watt attended and a

splendid interuut is shown in the work oif tho
church. st L,)rd's day oveningi. Bro. Stewart
prcachcd a fine sermon frorn tho toxt " What lsck
i et " to a large and attentive audience.

The teachers and echolars of tbe Sninday-echool
wore kindly remernberod by liro. Stewart. Ail
received a handsomo card appropriato to the holiday
scason, ont tho back <if winich was printeil a list oif
the lessous fur thle cobning year.

Eider Paturs, Oif Wcstport, bas beau visiting our
City lately. Wuc gladty listÀouode te bis gonid '«<tds
oif encouragement

SOUTJ1V1LiLE, N. S.
NVe nmade our Novomber visit te Southlville in

Company with Bro. Cooka and reeignod this im-
portant point as our regular prilaching station. I
fait that 1 sbold do this in order that soruie one
aise nîigbt taka up the work. Dnring the two
years which I have beau preachiniz at Soutbville, 1
have been treatcd with tho greatest oif Christian
kindies by the brathrcn, but have not been alta
to givo tîxeun the tinoa and lahor that the place and
people ueead. Thora in a grand work te ho donc
thora in tho cause oif Christ and truth. lIro.
Coolie did the proaching, or the niost oif it, during
Our visit, and was Well Iiked by ail Who hoard hills.
I trust hoe 'iii tah<e hold <if tho work and that the
ohturch '«ill tako hold oif hlm, se that ho nuay ho
alt te devoto a portion of bis tume asid stretigth
te this harvest fuol)d and reap aibundantly for tIi.
Mýaîier. U1. A. i),voie,


